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FOr Great BaxS in Clothing, go to

For styUal1 sak and Hats e t

For Kne 8114 ClieaP Clothing, go to

FOr ClotlllxiS Made to Order, go to

FOr Yl,amti Under Clothing, go to

8' an Children.' Clothing, go to

FOP 00ts' Shoes and Drj Goods, go to

FOr "te Shirts, Socks and Suspenders, go to J Clt'S

For Youtiig' and Boy's Clothing, go to Whitlock's
jQj A- - cheap, or Fine Overcoat, go to WIlitlOCfe.?S

FOr 0( r' e aD( handkerchief, go to TJjIjQJ'g
JjjlQji The best qualitj of Clothing,

JJq j To "Vcrjr Irg &Ie&, go to

Pqj. Fine Talmas and Frock Overcoats, go to
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For To eet god Cisar cheaP s

For Satinet, Casaimeres and Cloths

For School and Business Outfit,

Wor A Wadding Outfit, go to

The worth of your money, go

Tarboro, 0Jt. 1st, 1875.
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" Unquestionably the best sustained
work of the kind in the World."

Harper's Magazine.
, ILLUSTRATED.

Xolice of the Trett.
The circulation of this esce ler.t monthly proves its continued adantation to popular desires and needs !'deed, when we think into how muny hotnei

it penetrates every month, we most
it as one of the educators as well as TZT
tamers of the public mind. Botton Glebe

The character which this Magazine Lsesses for variety, enterprise, artistic wealthand literary culture that baa kept pace u i hif it has not led the times, should cau,.
conductors to regard it with justifiable
placency The Magazine has done

com

not evil all the day of its Me.-Brofk- bjnEal

borne of the most popular of, modern nov.els have first appeared at serials in thisMagazine In all respects, it is an excellentperiodical, and fuliy deserves its great sue
cess. Philadelphia Ledger.

TEEMS :

Portage free to all Subscribers in the United BtateiHarper's Magazine, one year, $ 4 00
$1 00 includes prepayment of U. S. post-

age by the publishers.
Subscription! to Harper's MaoazisbWeekly, and Bazar, to one address for one

year, $10 00 or, two of Harper's Feriodieals.
to one address for one year, $1 00 : postage free'

An Extra Copy of eitler the Magazine',
Weekly, or Bazab will be supplied gratis for
every Club of Fivjs Subscribers at $1 00 each,
in one remittance ; or, Six Copies for 20 00 'without extra copy free. '

Back Kumbers can bo supplied at any time
A CoranleU Set nf Hnimi'sir......

now comprising 51 Volumes, iu neat cloth
umiuuif, win oe Bent Dy express, freight atexpense of nnrchaser. for 25
Single volumes, by mail, postpaid, S3 00
viubu uu, jor uinumjT, oe cents, Dy mail
pusiptuu. -

A Complete Analytical Index to the firstFifty Volumes of His
just been published, rendering available for

me vasi ana varied wealth of in- -
- ..mo pcuuuitaia perfect illustrated literary cyclopedia.

ou. vviolu, 5ouw; jiau v;aii, fo Zo. Bent
postage prepaid.

A series of papers under the title of " The
First Centurv of tho 'Rnnlilic
by the most eminent American publicists, is
uuw ueiiig puunsuea in 11ARPKR S JllAOA- -
zike. This series of over twenty papers
give

ii
a comprehensive. . review

i
of Progress du-- -

riuj me ceuiury now ciosmg, in every de-
partment of our national life.

Newspapers are not to copy this advertise-
ment without the express order of Harper
ol liuoTiiEEs. Address

HARPER & BROTHERS, New Tork.

"A Complete Pictorial History of
tho Times."" The best, cheap-
est. MnH mast successfulFamily Paper in the Union."

Harper's Weekly.
ILLUSTRATED.

Notices of Pre.
Harper's Weekly is the ablest and most

powerful illustrated periodical published in
this country. Its editorials arecholarly and
convincing, and carry much weight. Its il-

lustrations of current events are full and fresh,
and are prepared by ou." best designers. With
a circulation of 150,000, the Weekly is read by
at least half a million persons, and its inllu-enc-e

as an organ of opinion is timply tremen-
dous. The Weekly maintains a positive posi-

tion, and expresses derided views on political
and social problems. Louisville Courier-Journa- l.

Its articles are models of high-tone- d dis-

cussion, and its pictorial illustrations are of-

ten corroborative arguments of no small
force. N. . Examiner and Chronicle.

Its papers upon existent questions and its
inimitatible cartoons help to mould the sen-
timents of the country. Pittsburgh Commer-
cial

Harper's Weekly stands at the head of il-

lustrated journals In the United States, in
circulation, editorial ability, and pictorial
Illustration. Ladies' Repository, Cincinnati.

TERMS:
Postage free to all Subscribers ia the United States.

Hakper's Weekly, one year $4.00
$4.00 includes piepaymeut of U. 8. postage

by the publishers.
Subscriptions to Harper's Haoakine

Weekly and Bazab, to one address for one
year, $10 00; or, two of Harper's Periodicals,
to one address for one year, 7.00 . postage free.

An Extra Copy of either the Magazimi
Weekly or, Bazab will be supplied grafts for
every Club oFive Subscribers at $4.00 each
in one remttance ; or Six Copies for 20.00:
without extra copy : postage free.

Back Numbers can be supplied at any time.
The Annual Volumes of Hakpek's Wee-

kly, in neat cloth binding, will be sent by ex-

press, free of expense, for $7.00 each. A com-

plete Set, comprising Nineteen Volumes, sent
on receipt of cash at the rate ol $4.25 per vol,
freight at expense ofpurchaser.

Prominent attention will be given in IIar-pbb'- s

Weeklt to the illustration of the Cen-

tennial International Exposition.
Nevispapers are not allowed to copy this adver-

tisement without the express order of Habpjeb
Sj Brothers.

Address HARPER & BROTHERS, Naw
York.

'" A Repository of Fashion, Pleasure
and Instruction."

Harper's Bazar.
ILLUSTRATED. .

Notices of the Press.
The Bazar is edited with a combination of

tact and talent that we seldom find in any
journal ; aud the journal itself is the organ
of the great woild of fashion. Boston Trav-
eller.

The Bazar commends itself to Tery mem-
ber of the household to the children by
droll and pretty pictures; to the yoing la-

dies by its fashion-plate- s in endless variety,
to the provident matrou by its patterns for
the children's clothes, to paterfamilias by its
tasteful designs for embroidered slippers and
luxurious dressing-gown- s. But the reading
matter of the Bazar in uniformly of great
excellence. The paper bas acquired a wide
popularity for the fireside enjoyment it af-
fords. N. Y. Evening Post.

In its way there is nothing like it. Fresh
and trust-worth- y as a fashion guide, Its sto-
ries and essays, its proetry and squibs, are
all invigoratiug to the mind. Chicago Even-
ing Journal.

TERMS:
Postage free of all Subscribers in the United States.

Harper's Bazab, one year, $4 00

$4 00 includes prepayment of U. S. post-
age by the publishers.

Subscriptions to Harper's Magazise,
Weekly, and Bazab, to one address for one
year, $10 00 ; or, two of Harper's Periodicals,
to one address fot one year, $7 00 - postage free.

An Extra Copy of either the Magazise,
Weekly, or Bazab, will be supplied gratis for
every Club of Five Subscribers at $4 00 each,
in one remittance; or, Six Copies for $20 00,
without extra copy : postage free.

Back Numbers can be supplied at any time.
The Annual Volumes of Harper's Bazab

in neat cloth binding, will be sent by ex-

press, free of expense, for $7 00 each. A
complete Set comprising Eight Volumes, seat
on receipt of cash at the rata of $5 25 per
vol., freight at expense of purchaser.

Prominent attention will be given in IIab-peb'- s

Bazab to such illustration of the Cen-

tennial International Exposition aa may be
peculiarly appropriate to it columns.

Newspapers are not to copy this advertise-
ment without the express order of Harper
& Brothers. Address

HARPER & BROTHERS, New York.

WYOMING MONTHLY

Draws on the 30th of each month. By au-

thority of the Legislature. $275 000 in cash
prizes, 1 Chance in 5, Tickets $1 each, or 10
for $5, leaving 5 to be deducted lrora the
prizes after the drawing. Full particulars
sent free Address J. M. PATTEE,

Oct. 23-3- - Laramie City, Wyoming.

FOUTZ'SHORSE AND CATTLE POWDERS,

ntboto Banttxntx.
Friday,; Dec. 3, 1875

THE RINGS.

See the swindlers with their rings,
What a world of slush their nice manipulation

brings !

How they swiudlo, swindle, gwindle,
As so silently they steal !

While the whiskey taxes dwindle,
And the people's angers kindle,

As to justice they appeal ;

Telling Grant
An example's what they want,

And they fain would put an end to all the Wick- -
' edness that springs

From the rings,
From the swindling and the stealing of the rings.

Hear the clinking of the rings,
Golden rings 1

Oil, what pockets full of money their manipula-- !

tion brings I

How each swindler puffs and swells,
And his future he foretells,

And each bloated rascal gloats
O'er his swag,

All the pockets of their coals
Stuffed with bonds and coupons ftD-- d w;th green-

back notes,
Like a bag!

Oh, as rich as any king
the happy man who jo';ns a whiskey ring !

How he fl!. ngs,
As vai things,

Ciisl and whs, the money brings,
Whae he ju'jjjantiy 8ing3
Of the ric'llnesg and the rareness

Of the rings
Of the gr'jatnes3 anj the glory of the rings!

M'urk the vengeance on the rings,
Whiskey rings !

hat a tale of terror, now, the exigency brings !

How the frightened wretches slide,
And in vain they try to hide I

Too much horrified to speak,
They can only shriek and shriek,

Out of tune ;

Clothed with cursing as with garments, for their
wrath must find a vent ;

Eah one threat 'ning in his fury, those about the
President ;

Pleading guilty, guilty, guilty,
Wishing that this blood was spilt, he
Sees his fate and tries to face it,
Knowing nothing can erase it,
But it comes, and comes right soon ;

Oh, the rings !

' What a tale their capture brings
Of despair !

PERSIM
Face cares photograpio portraits.
What horn produces the most dis

cordant music ? The drinking horn.
An Irish doctor lately sant his bill

to a ladj as follows : 'To curing your
husband until he died.

Tay for tliU paper ail you owe,
and renew your subscription. There
is no time bo good as the present.

A patent hair restorative has re-

cently been put in market that eats
the scalp off. Bald heaas, take hair.

'I'll come to thee when daylight
sets, as the lamp-light- er, said to the
lamp.

Taxidermy for parents If you
want to preserve your children do
not stuff them.

When do the teeth usurp the
tongues prerogative ? When they
are chattering.

Most people are like eggs too full
of themselves to hold anything else.

How can nino pigs be put into four
pens, so as that there shall be an odd
number in each pen ?

Some outrageous fellow has '.start.
ed the story that stripe! stocking s
contain poison when they only con
tain limbs.- -

What sort of prize did you get at
the spelling match las night, Jones ?'
'A BUtprise.'

A little Whitehaller, gazing upon
an old picture of his mother, taken
in a low dress remarked, 'JSlamma.
you was mos' ready for bed when
yat picter was tooken.'

A lazy fellow falling a distance of
fifty feet, and escaping with only a
few scratches, a bystander remarked
that he was 'too slow to fall fast en-

ough to hurt himself.'

We don't know that it was the ep- -
izooty that afflicted him, but he said
with some violence, 'If that nose was
running for an office it would be el
ected by a handsome majority.'

'I never sot my band to writin'
poetry till two years ago,' said a
young ruralist, tilting back in a
grocery chair, 'but the minute I took
tojgoin' with that Johnson girl, by
gosh ! I couldn't help it.'

'I said in my haste all men are
liars,' said Job. A scotch parson,
scanning the text, said : xe said it
inyer haste, Job, mon; had ye lived
in these times ye might had Baid it
at yer leisure.

When you see a woman with a
rawhide hid in the back drapery of
her morning wrapper, and calling
William Henre-e-- e in a key about
four actavea above high C, you may
know that a whaling expedition is
about to set sail.

Wendell Philips credits Horace
Greely with having said to a lecture
committee who paid him in Western
bank bills, that if convenient he
would prefer to have a well executed
counterfeit on some Eastern bank.

An Indiana gentleman buried one
wife on Thuesday, married another
on Thursdav. and was divorced on
Saturday, and he wants to know if a
bigger weeks work was ever periorm- -
ed by any one man beiore the danio,

'For want of water I am forced to
drink water; if I had water, I would
drink wine.' This Bpeech is a riddle,
and here is tho solution. It was the
complaint of an Italian vineyard man
after a long drought, and an extreme
ly hot summer that had parched up
all his grapes.

'My dear boy,' said a found aunt
to a very fast living nephew, 'don t
you know that in leading this irregu
lar life you are shortening your days;

It's quite possible, was the cool
reply, that I may be shortening my
days, but then look how I lengthen
my nights !

A Good Invention.
The editor of the Rome (N. Y.)

sentinel has been shown a 'design
for an upholstered front gate which
seems designed to become popular.
lhe lootboard is cushioned and
there is warm soapstone on each
side, the inside step being adjusted
so that a short girl can bring her
hps to the line of any given mous.
tache without trouble. If the gate
is occupied at 10:30 p. M., an iron
han'l extends from ene gate-pos- t,

takes the young man by the ear,
turns him around, and he ia at once
started home by a iteel foot.

J. HACkSeT 0', Pvock'y" Vonnt,
A.N. C.t()fi bgsWaSons lor f85 in

the market. .. . , ;

phaetons; top and no-to- p

Baggies, Carts, &.DoubIe
and Single Harness

'AND

Carriage Materials,
VERY CHEAP FOR CASU.

' Oct. 1st, 1S75.'V: ... 6m

VISIT TOIL EMPORIUM
: '

- of. .

FASHION!
J II. THOMAS, Rock? Mount, N. C, has

just returned from the North with a
magnificent assortment of ,

Millinery, Dress Goods, No-
tions, Ruffs, &c.

; . fALL; HATS :A SPECIALTY.
! If c sells these cheaper than any rival in the
trade. ...

Mrs. Thomas, as heretofore, devotes her Is
attention to Dress Making and Millinery.

Warranted to suit the most fastidious. '

Oct. 1st, ISTj.
( tf

NEW-JSOOPS'-
!

I I

E HAVE JUST RECEIVED OUP.

FALli STOCK
GeiiFjal Merehandise, Dry Good, ana

Clothing.
Onr fctock of Rcady-Mad- e Clothiiw; in heau-t- y,

durability and general excellence de-
fy all competition. We can cJotb the far-
mer, the merchant, lawyer and drtor in theKEST and CHEAPEST suits to ho io'und in

market.

full Line of Gr oceries.
O.H and examine before, purchasing else- -

L'l t ! " "r' vr a vox', i.na jjkus .,
- Roctj Mount, N. C.

Oct. 1st, xsr.i,
.

:;-- . tf

Mercantile Manificicc !

WEBB J; MfflEWS,

PCKT MOUOT, N. C.

Farmer's rendezvous !

T this pojtslar stand Uia people are mak- -

:s' great bargains in their purchases of

Dry Goods,
Groceries,

Boots & Shoes,
Hats,

Furniture,
Motions,

and in fact every thiu usually kcjit in Firet
Class fcMores. '

FLGUR A SPECIALTY.

Irresistible Inducements of
fered to Jobbers.

Nov. If, 1S75. i . 5
? tf

MISCELLANEOUS.

Simmons,
Iitt Street,

EAST s.ile
OF MAIN, HAS IN STOKE AND

Wardrobes,
Bureaus,,

Yashstands,
rWriting Desks, j

Cane & Wooden
' ' Seat Chairs,'

Extension,
Centre and Leaf

Tables.
Towel Racks,

Rockers,
Cliihls Basket Chairs.

ALSO A LARGE LOT OF

Mattresses' tSo Lounges.
All Cheap for Cash.

CT" UKDERTAKER3 BUSINESS IN
.ill Us branches promptly attended to.

JAS. E. SIMMONS.
Tarboro, N. C, Mar. 20, 1875. 3m

THE ROCKY MOUNT

COTTON MILLS.
'

rrE-'AR- NOW MANUFACTURING.
V ? of the best quality, for the home
"

cotton yarns,
COTTON PLOW LINES, allsizes

HEAVY 4- -1 SIIEETHG.
Orders from prompt customers filled 'without

delay.
TERMS : Net cash, within thirty days.

Address,
BATTLE & SON,

Dec. 4,- - Rocky Mount, N. C.

vODfiUR BROS.,
; ; ' rjorricrly Tarboro', N. C.)

SHEAVE OPENED FINE AND EXTEN
M.M. five Blames in ,..

X&iclimonci, Va.,
where they will constantly keep on hand
First-Clas- s

Horses cfc Mules,
W1IOLHSALE AND RETAIL.
Any order to them for stock will be

promptly ajtend to. : , .

KENTUCKY STABLES,
Nos. 15 and 17 Fifteenth Street,

RICHMOND, VA. ',' : "

May 28, 1S74. ' 6m

Whitlock's
Whitlock's
Whitlock's
Whitlock's
Whitlock's
Whitlock's

Whitlock's

go to Whitlock's
Whitlock's
Whitlock's

to Whitlock's
by the yard, go to hitlock's
go to Wllltloclv's

Whitlock's
to Whitlock's

i ly
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ia my line always on hand,

K ii;ic;e:nnt Kings, Studs, - Collar 7U l Cuff
E'U3 and liilicu!t repairing jiroinp

to i Jenkins,
Tnrbcrc', f-I-. C

ueai.i;:: is
l'..r .il i ..iCiju; JV.oks, Stationery, Pancr
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A general stock or oods
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and announce to their

customers, that they are prepared

to exhibit the

GREATEST DISPLAY OF GOODS

ever offered in Tarboro, and at

Prices to Suit the Times.

r
oo

u
93

D
83

O
M

1

IN ENDLESS VARIETY.

Bry &oods, Boots and
Shoes, Mats and Caps,

(Rents Furnishing
(broods, Motions,

Furniture,

Thanking our

vors, we hope to merit a continuance of their

liberal patronage.
'

S&BRO.
Tarboro, Sept. 24, 1875.

en or prerrot THatmrn


